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Than Evor.
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FREE RAILROAD TRIP.

Railroad Fare Drings
Enormous Crowds.

Plenty off Additional Help
to Serve the Trade.

Sale Ends December 24.
When we notified tha reader of the

Omaha Bee of our free railroad trip offer In
to Otnaha. 1IU1S did wa think the crowd
would respond, so readily, yet everybody
wai gWtn good attention, and now that we

have mcured tea additional salespeople

the merry throng of buyers will be well

looked After. the
LAST DAY Of SALE DECEMBER 24TH.
' We want to notify all of our
customers, as well as city customers, that
the last day of this sale will be December
24. and whereas we have had a tremendous
business, a Brest dcsl of high grade mer-

chandise Is bolng sacrificed every day.

Are you getting your share of these bar-

gains? We have out prices so deep that
you will hardly 'believe your eyes when you

sea the merchandise.- - All along the line you

will find the most desirable goods sold over
the retail counter at less than we can buy

the goods at wholesale, and why not?
Here we aie driven out of these premises
on account of having lost our lease. We
certainly cannot store wearing apparel, as
the styles are constantly changing, pat-

terns are constantly changing, and It- would
be foolish to try and move such a big stock
lo another city without at least getting rid
of a; good share of it.

FORCED OUT OF BU8INE8S.
We very reluctently leave the city of 62;

Omaha. During iOur fifteen years here we E.
have made a host of friends and we would
gladly welcome thorrt-t- this store even If

you only want to look around. We told the
people of this city that this Is a genuine

forced out of business" sale, and we are
certainly making good.
FREE FARE TO OMAHA AND RETURN

We have been as busy as bees ever since
we offered free fare to Omaha. Here Is an In

opportunity that does not come every day
to visit the city of Omaha. We pay your
expenses both ways and besides you buy
goods from 80 to 60 and 5 per cent cheaper
than you could dare do It at home. Here
la the scale of mileage and what you must
purchase In order to get your fare for the
round trip: If you live five miles from
Omaha and purchase 25 worth we will pay
your fare both ways; if you live ten miles
from, Omaha and purchase $7.60 worth we
will pay your, fare both, ways; If you live
twenty miles from Omaha and purchase
$10 worth we will pay your fare both ways,
We will refund you tha round trip fare, ac-

cording to this scale; If twenty'mlles. pur-rhs- se

$10 worth; Jf thirty miles, purchase
flSr worth: If fort mires; purchase $

worth; If fifty miles, purchase $25 worth;
If seventy-fiv- e miles, purchase $40 worth;
if 100 miles, purchase $60 worth; If 150

miles, purchase $65 worth; if 200 miles, pur-

chase $80 worth; If 250 miles, from Omaha,
purchase $100 worth. If you live the same
distance and only make one-ha- lf the pur
chase we will refund your fare one way
only.
, PRICES THAT DO THE WORK.
These prices on merchandise are less

than they car. be bought wholesale. Fine
all wool overcoats, kersey cloth,
former price $15.00. now $4.98; $11.00 and
$30.00 fancy overcoats at I7.SS; genuine black
galloway S22.M fur coats at $9.86; $46.00

kersey overcoats, lined throughout with the
silk plush, genuine beaver and otter col
lars, at $21.76; men's $16.00 suits at $4.98

men's $7100 and II5.0n suits at 18.98; Bt rouse
ft Bros.' band tailored $36.00 suits at $12.98

men's $r.00 working pants --at 79c; men a
$J60 pants at $1.36: men's heavy, absolutely
pure hard finish worsted, regular $6.00 and
$7.00 pants, at KM: $1.60, $1.76 and $1.00

obUrg silk mufflers, only 26c; men's $2.50

end $3.00 pure wonted sweater coats at
9Sc; cur $4 00 Waltham pitent leather shoes
at $1.24; 60c pure silk handkerchiefs 16c

$1.00 lamhsuown underwear Mc; $1.60 all
woci underwear 69c; $1.25 heavy cotton
union aulta (8c; $1.00 boys' sweater coata
Sc; 60o heavy cotton undi-rwea- r 3c; 80o

fleece-line- d underwear !9c; $3.00 and $3.60

far.ry vests $1.48; $16--) Monarch stiff shirts.
ftc; 15c boys' suspenders 2c; 25c men's sus.
ppndera 14c; $1.00 dress shirts, cuffs at--
tached, 69c; Tha men's drc suits 45c; $5 00
sheep-line- d duck costs $3 48; $3 00 imitation
alligator suit cases for $1,26; $3.60 Sell shoes
12.24; $6.00 Sell shoes 60r silk hand
kerchiefs 16c; $1.60 cuff, attached stiff
shirts 89c; all $1.60 dress gloves 98c; ill
$2.00 dress gloves $1.40; $3.60, $4.00 and $6.00

fancy vests' $1.48; 76c ladles' union suit
89c; &0c ladles', undarwear 29c; $2.00 blu
flannel shirts 69c; $2 60 alligator suit cases
$1.46; 10o Rockford sox at Sc; $3.60 all wool
union suits at $1.89; 10c handkerchiefs, blu
and res), at Sc; 35c neckties at l?c; John
R. Stetson's hats. $6.00, $3.00 and $7.00
grades, at $2.98; ladles' 16c hose at 6c.

BARGAIN'S IN LADIES' GOODS
we are closing out our ladles' depart.

ment very rapidly. The west wing of ou
double building, known as 1318 Farnam
street, must be given up first, and we are
anxious to close out the ladles' depart
ment. In furs we have some great values.
$12.(0 genuine Russian squirrel scarfa at
$3.9 ; $16.00 scarfs at $5.48; 121.50 scarfs at
M.M; JS.00 baby fur sets at .'.4S; ladles'
skirts, worth up to $22.50. ;it $6.98; ladles'

' silk Underskirts, plain and fancy colors,
wertVujf W $22.50. at $ 48.

LAD1E& COATS ALMOST GIVEN AWAT
$10.00 long coats at $4.98; $20.00 long coat

at $7 98; $36 00 long ooats $1X48; ladles' $50.00
kersey ooats. fur lined throughout, $19.83

ladles'i $40.00 fur lined coats $l.s5; ftiooo
electric seat coats $24.60; $75.00 Astrakhan
coats. tt 7s. I.

come to Omaha and buy the greatest
bargains you have ever secured; have
sooo time ana let us pay your expenses.
We expert 1.000 visitors from cut of tow
to this store within the next ten day
we trust you will be one of them. The
first that coma get the choice of the bar-
gains. We handle everything for men.
women and children. Bring In your lists
and let us show )ou how to save money.
We havs too many Items for sale to give
you a full list In this column. See us first
snd you will not regret It. When you
ceme to Omaha, go to 1318 and VSU Farnam
itreet, and look for the sign. "Forced Out
.( Business. Make this place your head-(uarter- s.

'
- OMAHA 'CLOTHINO CO..
I Forced Out. of Business.)

13113)1 Farnam St.
Remember the place and number, bring

this price list with you and get the goods
'as advertised,

TEN ENDORSED FOR JUDGES

State Bar Association Takes Action
at Oorernor's Bequest

OFFICERS FOB ENSUING YEAH.

Francis A. nroaraa of Oaikt CliMfi
President Raaior Lesjlslatare Will

Cat tka Wl.(i af Stats
Railway Coa.mla.laa.

(From a Staff Correspondent. 1

LINCOLN, Nov. 24. (Bpeclal.)-T- he Ne-

braska Rar association, after a lengthy
debate on the mode of procedure, recom-
mended the following attorneys to Gov-
ernor Sheldon as goad timber for supreme
Judges:

E. R. Duffle, Omaha.
Jacob Ksweett, Omaha. a
C. E. Calkins, Kearney.
E. E. Good, Wahoo.
B. F. Good. Wahoo.
J. J. Sullivan, Cclumbus.
E. C. Epperson, Clay Center.
8. II. Sedgwick, Tork. a
Jesse L. Root, Plattamouth.
H. M. Grimes. North riatte.
When that order of business was erached

the morning session f. A. Searles of
Omaha Introduced a' resolution providing
that no endorsements be made to Governor
Sheldon, but that he be left untrammelcd

the selection of the four Judges. Mr.
Searles' resolution, however, provided that

bar should endorse a non-partis-

court. After speeches S gainst the amend
ment by Francis Brogan , of Omaha, who
said Governor Sheldon had requested the
bar to make endorsements, the Searles
resolution was lost by a vote of 47 to 39.

Then came the wrangle over the way
the endorsements should be made. Brogan
proposed that an Informal ballot be takn
and each person vote for ten lawyers a4
those voted for should be the nominees
from whom the ten to be reported to the
governor be chosen.

This opened the whole subject, and Lieu
tenant Governor Hopewell talked against

ny recommendations, as did Senator King
from Osceola. Paul Clark settled the matter
by suggesting that each man present .vote
for ten and keep up the voting until ten
rren had received majority of .the votes
Cf.St.

Three ballots were necessary before the
ten men were selected. .The first ballot re

ulted in the selection of the ' following.
there being 99 votes cast: E. R. Duffle,

W. C. Calkins, 66; John J. Sullivan, 88;
E. Good, 66; Jacob FaWCett, 60.

The second ballot resulted as follows:
i. F. Good. 58; K. C. Epperson, 69; S. 'H.

Sedgwick, 62; J. L. Root, 63. H. M. Grimes
received 49 on this ballot, which was one
less than enough to get him over the wire.

Judge Grimes was then selected by ac
clamation.

While the canvassing committee was out
the morning H. H. Wilson delivered an

address on "Marshall and the Federal Con
stitution." In the afternoon the annual ad
dress was delivered by Roscoe Pound on

The Etiquette of Justice."
Officers Elected.

The following officers were elected:
President Francis A. Brogan of Omaha.
Vice Presidents Samuel Rlnaker. Beat

rice; John EbrharUt, Stanton;. W. F. Gurley,

SecretaryGeorge P. Costlgan, Jr., Lin- -

coin.
Treasurer Alfred G. Elllck, Omaha.
Executive Council President,

secretary, 8. P. Davidson,
Ralph Breckenridge, Omaha; W.

T. Wilcox, Cosad.
The association closed.', tonight ' with a

banquet at 'the Llndetl hotel.
s.mmltt er '

. ;'- -

Tommlssloa Endorsed. . r
"The State Railway commission should

not be crippled by the incoming legisla-
ture," said C. C. Wright, attorney for the
Northwestern railroad, who Is here attend-
ing the state bar association.

Mr. Wright's statement was brought out
by a report In Lincoln that the next legis-
lature intended to enact some specific legis
lation relating to common carriers and
would probably curtail the powers of some
of the appropriation for the maintenance
of the commission.'

"The railway commission should be given
full authority and should be encouraged
by the legislature." continued Mr. Wright,

and should be kept up to that dignity
which the work It Is doing entitle it In
my opinion it would bo- - a grave mistake to
Interfere with the commission."

For soveral days' 'It has been reported
around : Lincoln that the democratic legis-
lature had little sympathy for the it. II way
commission, and would, In all probability.
cripple Its usefulness by refusing to ap
propriate sufficient funds for it to con
tinue along the lines mapped out.

In the campaign two years ago. Governor'.
eit.t Bhallenberger made light of the com-
mission and what It would accomplish and
this year George W. Bergs went after the
members, charging they had accomplished
nothing.

Because the commission has not yet made
up Its classification of freight rates, though

"Mantis As .Old

As His Stomach

This Persian Epigram Is the Real
Gauge of Man's Life.

The Perslansswere a very sagacious peo
ple, noted among other things, for their
deep thinking on life and the things which
make up life.

The above epigram shows the wtsdom
of their thought.

When a man's stomtch Is able to fur-
nish new mat'.lal to t te system as fast
or faster than the natural decay of man
requires, then such a man lives) his fullest
and his , best

When through wrong living or disease
a men's stomach begins to tax the other
organs and takes from the blood strength
which It cannot give back In nourishment
taken from food, then begins ths death of
man and ha decays fast The stomach Is
strong, splendidly strong, and can stand
an untold amount of abuse and neglect,
but when It dies, man dies.

The stomnch gives tons upon tons of
good rich blood every year to the system
and draws only 680 pounds of nourishment
for Us own use. If.', however,:- - the food
which It receives cannot he turned into
blood which ia capable of use by the body,
then the stomach receives no help from the

' ' 'other organs.
Btusrt s Dyspepsia Tablets contain tha

most perfect . digestive qualities known to
science and at the same time he most
powerful. They will mix with the poison-
ous Juices of a sick stomach and digest
ioixj in spite o( toe naoQlcap.

They wli stop gaa making and bad
breath. They tone up the nerves of the
whole digestive canal, Including those of
the stomach. . t .... . .

A single ingredient contains strength
enough to digest t times lis weight in
mixed food. - - -

They have stood the test of time and
todsy are more sought after than all their
Imitators combined. '

They are used and endorsed by 4S.0OO phy.
sklans. Every dragglat. Sells them, price
sue. It costs nothing to demonstrate their
value. Send us your name and address
snd we will send you a trial package by
mall free. Addreas F. A.' Stuart Co., 160
Stuart Bldg., lUrshail,. UA..
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the evidence has been in Its hands for
several months, has created some talk,
and this will be used by ths enemies of the
commission. It Is reported, to secure ad
verse action by the legislature.

Pierce Weal Be laaepeaaeat.
Insurance Deputy Price will recommend

to the auditor for his approval, that the
Insurance department be separated from
that of the auditor either by being plaoed
under an Insurance board composed of
state officers or by a constitutional amend-
ment which will create a new office.

Mr. Pierce has discovered that It is not
good thing for the Insurance department

to be the tag end of any one office. The
reason Is, because the state officer Is liable
to overrule anything and everything the
Insurance deputy does without having the
knowledge of the deputy. In the case of

board of Insurance commissioners, Mr.
Pierce believes, all the board would da or
have to do would be to endorse whatever
the deputy does, as Is the case of the state
banking board. .

Cat Rate to HaTeloeW.
The state railway commission after grant

Ing the people of Havelock a fare of 7

cents straight or four tickets for 25 cents
between Lincoln and 'Havelock, gave per
mission to the people complaining that they
might come In next July and have another
hearing If they wonted It. And the same
privilege Is given to the Traction company
Some weeks or; months ago the Havelock
people asked for a rate of 5 cents between
the two places and the hearing was had
Judge Williams voted for the rate,
and falling to secure It he voted for the

rate, explaining on the record that
It was a reduction, which was better than
nothing. He refused to vote, however, In
the matter of reopening the case.

TORK COl'STY HAS BIG CORN SHOW

Yonaarsters Sarprlse Their Elders
with Their Prodact.

YORK, Neb., Nov. 24. (Special. Hun-
dreds of farmers from long distances are
coming to York today to examine the
great exhibit of corn grown and needle
work done by school children of York.
The Judges from the experimental farm
at Lincoln and others who are attend-
ing, claim that the corn show here is
one of the very best ever held, and the
Commercial club of York will send the
greater part of the exhibit to the na
tional corn show at Omaha. The display
of corn Is better than ever shown at
any of the York county farmer Institute
meetings, and tbe many uses that the
corn stock, the pitch, the leaves, shucks
and cobs can be used for, in manufacture
of novelties, necessities and household
uses. Is most surprising.

The show here is a great object les
son. It has created not only a ureal
Interest with the younger people, but the
parent, who for years has been raising
corn, selecting his seed in the same old
way as his father and grandfather did
in the years past He now realises that
scientlflo breeding of corn that hs the
strength and vitality to resist diseases
and mature early, making a greater
yield, does not take any richer soil nor
more acres than poor corn raised on the
same kind of soil. Edward Otte, a ten
ant farmer, plowed up a one and one-thir- d

acrehog; lot last spring and planted to
corn. The yield was so large that he
was asked to weigh every bushel, and
over the scales this plot of ground yielded
136 bushel. Charles Detloff planted Just
one bushel of a eed on six acres, and the
corn was shucked and weighed, yielding
ninety-on- e bushels per acre, or 646 bush
els. At the corn show, nearly every ar
ticle of furniture has been . made from
corn stalks. Complete form buildings.
portlers and other novelties are made.
The awards will be made tomorrow.

PLANS OF GRAND ISLAND BANK

Reorajaalsatloa of First Natleaal,
with Oaaaha Man as Cashier.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Nov. 24. (Spe-
cial.) Negotiations for the reorganisation
of the First National bank, pending prac-
tically since the death of the founder and
cashier, C. F. Bentley, In July, have been
completed by the election of L. M. Tal-
mas of Omaha to the caahlershlp, S. N.
Wolback of this city remaining Its presi-
dent and John Reimers vice president, with
increased Interests.

Mr. Talmage purchased a substantial por-
tion of the stock of the Bentley estate,
the latter retaining some. Interest, which
will be represented on the board of di-
rectors by Mr. Bayard Paine, son-in-la- w

of the former cashier, himself a stock-
holder. The Interests of C. W. Thomas of
Detroit have also been purchased and At-
torney R. R. Horth secured an enlarged In-

terest and will be elected to the directorate.
H. J. Palmer of this city likewise . will
remain on the board. Mr. Ross, assistant
cashier, has resigned, but at the request
of the directory will remain for an In-

definite time, until Mr. Talmage becomes
more ' acquainted with the details and the
patron of the bank. The latter comes to
this city after a service of twenty-on- e
years with the United States National of
Omaha, the last fourteen years as ssslstsnt
cashier and credit and loan man.

BIO PAYMENT TO SIOUX INDIANS

Government Dtabarslna Haadred and
Fifty Thoaaaad Dollars.

VALENTINE, Neb., Nov, 24. (Special.)
The government is paying the Rosebud In
dlans $160,000, the payment began some time
Friday and will continue until about the
16th. Each Indian receives $29.76 this time.
The money went up Friday, accompanied
by tha ususl guard of Indian police. Ths
traders on the agency will be reaping a
harvest for the next week.

Goldea Weiilag at Srhayler.
SCHUYLER. Neb.. Nov. 24-.- (Special- s-

Today was celebrated the golden wedding
of Mr. and Mrs.' J. P. Maple, sr., of this
city. It' being the fiftieth anniversary of
their marriage. Nine of their twelve
children with their families and other
friends of this happy old couple being
present, made It one of ths happiest oc-

casions of their lives, and all agreed that
It was.

Mr. and Mrs. Maple have lived In this
county a good many years, being among
the very oldest settlers. In 1862, Mr.
Msple enlisted In Omaha for the civil
war. but went west against tha Indians
Instead. Later, with Mrs. Maple, he came
to Colfax county and started farming, at
which they continued successfully until
recently, when they moved to Schuyler
to enjoy the fruits of their labor In
town. Mr. Maple was the first county
commissioner In Colfax county.

Beatrice Man Killed.
BEATRICE. Neb., Ncv. $4. (Special Tele

gram.) A telegram was received her to
dsy from Alliance, Neb., ststlng that Ed.
waid Hoag. a former resident of this city
snd a son of Mr. atnd Mrs. Nelson Hoag
of Council Bluffs, la., was klllea at that
place last night Hoag was In the employ
of ths Burlington and was 14 years old.

1

No particular! wsre given In the message.
The body was Intered at Council Bluffs.

KILLED BY FALL FROM A TRAIN

Workaaaa on Gotacanara; Water
Plaat the Victim.

GOTHENBURG, Neb., Nov.
Telerram.) E. J. Adams, whmlle working
on the new water works tower about 6:30
p. m., today fell from the top of It, a dis-
tance of seventy feet and died soon after.
It Is the fourth Job he has worked on.
He has relatives at Thorpe, Wis.

lajaaettoa ia Park Case.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Nov. ecial Tele-

gram.) Mrs. Eunice H. Wllber wss today
granted a temporary ret training order by
Judge Pemberton to prevent the mayor,
city council and board of appraisers from
condemning her property In block 36 for
park purposes. The case Is set for hearing
November 30. The suit will tie up the
park proposition for an Indefinite period.

Nebraska News Notes.
STELIA J. C. Reimers has bought the

bsrber shop from H. V. Davis. Mr. Davis
will continue to work In the shop for the
present.

AURORA Mildred Culley, daughter of A.
P. and Minnie I Culley of Loup City,
Neb., died November 19 and was burled at
York, Neb., on November 21.

STELLA The Iutheran church will hold
Its annual fair and supper In the opera
house, Thsnksolvlng day snd evening. The
stores will close from 10:30 until 6 p. m.

TRUMBULL This little burg is hav-
ing a building boom Just now, several
fine residences being under construction
and another business building Is being
planned.

TRUMBULL Miss Ita Casey of the
"Limited Lyceum bureau" of Lincoln en-
tertained a large and appreciative audi-
ence here on Monday evening in the gym-
nasium hall.

OSCEOLA Since the beginning of the
year mortsrages have been filed In the county
clerk's office to the amount of $294,110.77,
and released to the amount of $226,096.66,
leaving an Indebtedness of $8,024.21 for t lie
ten months.

HUMBOLDT Humboldt Is to heve a sec
ond livery barn, to be tjpersted by Mason
Bhurtleff, who has Just closed a deal for
the sale pavilion barn, and has already
opened up. The barn will still be kept insnape to clear lor stock sales, nowever.

DICKENS Corn ia making more bushels
per acre than was figured on when farmers
began shucking. Several cars of corn will
be shipped from this station thin fall. There
sre several big feeders In this locality,
hut they will not be able to use the entire
corn crop.

RATTLE CREBK-- A light rain began
falling here Sunday afternoon and con
tinued until Monday noon. The amount of
precipitation was one Inch. It was a typical
summer rain, accompanied by hall and
lightning. A rainfall at this time is espe
cially Deneiiciai.

MEADOW GROVE In a fight which
occurred last night in Al Hannen's tem-
perance saloon at this place between Dave
Hale and Orr Williams, the latter 'was
quite badly bruised up and may lose an
eye. The fight Is said to have started
over a dice game.

STELLA Fred Adams and Miss Alice
McCray were married at the home of the
bride s psrents, In this city, yesterday even
Ing by Rev. A. I. Ogdon. pastor of thi
Christian church. The young couple left
this afternoon for Boone, la., where they
will make their home.

HUMBOLDT Funeral services were held
yesterday at the Pleasant View church over
the body of tne late uudley Milton banrent,
one of the leading farmers of this section,
who died at his home northeast of the city,
after several months' tllnean, from an af-
fection pronounced cancer of the liver.

VALENTINE A short session of court
began today. Judge Harrington presiding.
There are only a few criminal cases and
some civil. Jake Sanders' trial was on
todsy and ht was found guilty and sen-
tenced to one year In the penitentiary
for beating up his wife and almost scalp-
ing tier. He lives south of Merrlman on
a ranch. ,

HUMBOLDT Will C. Norton was 1n the
city over Sunday consulting with L. C. Ed-
wards over the proposition to purchase the
Standard, the local democratic newspaper,
but It Is understood! be. deal has not been
consummated.' Mr. Edwards Is holding the
office of register atleeds. hence cannot
spare the time ,to give personal attention to
the publication.

OSCEOLA Sheriff Ehlers hss offered a
reward of $200 for ths- - apprehension of
David Horner, who- - broke iuil at Osceola.
The sheriff and his deputies are on thu
go most of the time to catch the fellow,
and on Saturday all hands went over to
Columbus, where they heard the fellow had
heen lately, but they came back to Osceola
empty handed.

OSCEOLA Mrs. Joseph Fentress lat
week celebrated her 97th birthday. "Grand-
ma" Fentress Is In possession of all her
faculties except that she Is quite deaf. She
s very smart, and can keep tip her end

of conversation with anyone of 60. She
lives with her daughter, Mrs. Byers. who
Invited a number of friends and relatives
to help celebrate the return of the day.

FRIEND The large barn on the Le
farm eight miles southeast o Friend,
with twenty tons of hay. 1,000 bushels of
wheat, 400 burhels of oats, a lot of farm
machinery and a set oil tiameas wss
burned. The loss was partly covered by
Insurance, which expired at noon on the
day of the fire. No cause Is attributed
for this fire, whtc.n occured at aDout o
o'clock In the morning.

HI!MHOLPi,-- TS Teachers' association
of west Richardson county met at the High
school building In this city Frldsy and Sat
urday, with a remaraamy good attenaance
of teachers from this section of Richard-
son county. Addresses were made by Super
intendent Hofr or tne city scnoois ana

Oliver of the county, as well
as several others on topics of Importance
to the teachers and their work. After the
adjournment Saturday at noon the entire
group of Instructors took In the Falls Clty- -
Humbolai nasaei oun go-m- e on tne nign
school campus.

wrnoK The body of Georsre Snoke. the
Burlington fireman killed In the collision
at Red Cloud Sunday morning, was brought
here this noon for burial. Funeral cervices
were conducted In the Methodist church, a
large number of clllsens. especially rrom
railroad circles, sttendlng, together with
members of the order to which he belonged,
the Brotherhood of Ixwomotlve Firemen
snd Englnemen. In a body. Engineer J. W.
Bartholoma. who met his desth In the same
sad affair, was buried in Culberlson. Brake- -
man Lichtenberger. wno was injured in tne
collision, is recovering.

GRAND ISLAND J. W. Davis, a veteran
and a rural mail carrier, was seriously In-

jured this afternoon by a runaway acci-
dent. He was coming down town In his rig
and at a street Intersection was run Into
by a runaway team belonging to ueer &
Harrison, contractors. The runaway horse

WILL CURE
' low Gold. Try It

The uniform success that has attended the use of this remedy in the cure of bad
colds has made it one of the most popular medicines in use. It can always be
depended upon to effect a quick cure and is pleasant to take.

It contains no opium or other narcotic, and may be grreu as confidently to a
child as to an adult Price 25 cents. Large size 50 cents.

Wwi,,,,, .ms--.i uiuaui. ..i .u..j..l..i,ij.. mi i. TgSgEaBgBMBrTCo- '

IfWIS5b w't--
J T "fill

"$3000"
is the remarkable story of a

beautiful girl and the problem of a secret safe. No man could
unlock, this mysterious safe but the girl could. How she did
it, how desperately she needed the contents of the secret
drawer, how she nearly lost the confidence of the richest man
in Wall Street and the love of the man she loved, and how
finally but you must read for yourself this thrilling story by
America's most famous mystery-write- r,

I ANNA KATHARINE GREEN
. . . - '

You'll find it In the Christmas number with the Christmas love stories,
Christinas gongs, Christmas gifts, Christmas entertainments, page after page
of Christmas cheer all in the most beautiful woman's magazine
ever printed the December

WOMAN'S HOME

'At All News-stan- ds

struck Davis' rig fslrly In the center and
witnesses state that the runaway horse
fell on Davis. The latter's collarbone was
broken, he sustained injuries to the chest
and it Is feared that there are internal
derangements.

GRAND IHLAND Local offlclala of the
Union Pacific are trying to locate Mrs.
Helen Smith, who was In the city Satur-
day, between trains, called at the ticket
office window and Inquired what train to
take to get to Barneston, Neb. She came
here from LaFollette, Tenn. At the window
she acted queerly and Is reported to have
borne a somewhat hunted look. She has
failed to arrive at Barneston and rela-
tives seem much concerned. She was about
35 years of age, had light brown hair
slightly tinged with gray, five and a half
feet tall and was reasonably well dressed.

GRAND ISLAND Ixuts Seaman, aged
21, accidentally shot himself yesterday Im-
mediately upon returning from a quail
hunt. He had had both hammers cocked,
while In the brush and Herds and upon re-
turning to the house had made but one
of the hammers safe, by mistake. The
young man stepped to a watering trough
and placed the gun on the ground between
Ms limbs. The open hammer caught In
the clothing, was relieved, and while he
had one hand over the end of the barrel
and his head was almost In range, the
barrel was discharged. One finger was

torn completely off, one of the outside
shot pierced the eye, the front of the cap
was torn to shreds and several shot lodged
1n the face. The loaa of sight In the right
eye will be permanent, it Is hoped the
sight of the other will not be affected.

PI.ATT8M01TTH The Tel Jed Bokol so-
ciety rave a fine program In its hall Satur
day evening to a large crowd, which was a
decided success. The South Omaha team
was present and also dit some fine work
on the parallel bars snd the horse. Janda a
orchestra furnished excellent muslo during
the evening. Superintendent J. W. Gamble
made an address. The Tel Jed Sokol Is one
of the largest athletic organisations In the
I'nlted States and Europe, and was orgm-Ise- d

In the United States In St. Louis In 13.
with sixty-fiv- e members. A society was
organised in Omaha In 1KT7, with 554 mem-
bers, and one was organised In Plattamouth
in lhlU, with twelve members, which now
has forty-tw- o. The first national tourna-
ment was held In Chicago In 1877 and that
city was made their headquarters, and a
monthly magaxlns has since been published
there.

ORAND ISLAND Grand Island has been
having a run of burglary and thievery.
The residence of J. D. Martin was entered
on Saturday night, evidently by a porch
climber, and two diamond rings, two plain
rings and a watch were taken. Mr. Martin's
memorandum book, containing receipts.

was found at the rear of a planing mill,
near the railroad yards. Some one cut a
large piece out of thick window glass al
the home of Julius Ouendel, on the asm
evening. The glass fell and the crashing
sound frightened the family and the bur-
glars were evidently scared away. The
police this morning arrested a crook who
was running away with a grip belonging
to a traveling man. Another was caught
on Saturday night for stealing a pair of
trousers from one of the clothing stores.
K. Collins, who has been canvassing the city
for the sale of clothes hangers, stole an
overcoat from a man named Frye at a
cafe, and It was recovered at His hoarding
house. The three men caught will aervo
thirty-da- y sentences.

Foley's Honey ana T clears ths sir
passages, stops the Irritation In ths throat,
soothes the Inflamed membranes, and tha
most obstinate cough disappears. Sore and
Inflamed lungs ars healr.d and strengthened
snd ths oold Is expelled from ths system,
Refuse any but ths genuine la ths yeUuw
package. Sold by all druggist.

Msks your wants known through th'
Want Ad columns of Ths Bee. ths best '

vertlslng medium.

No other medicine for woman's ills has any such professional endorsement as Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription has received, in the unqualified recommendation of each of its several ingredients by
scores of leading medical men of all the schools of practice. Is such an endorsement not worthy
of your consideration ? Is it not a significant fact too that

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
la the only medicine sold through dru&&lsta, for woman's peculiar weak
nessea and Ills, the makers of which are not afraid to print Its every ln
Hredlent on Its outside wrapper? Is this not worthy of your consideration
It you are a poor sick Invalid woman ?

n
The formula of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription will bear the most critical examination of medical ex-

perts, for it contains no alcohol, narcotics, harmful, or habit-formin- g drugs, and no agent enters into it
that is not highly recommended by the most advanced and leading medical teachers and authorities of their
several schools of practice. These authorities recommend the ingredients of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-tio- n

for the cure of exactly the same ailments for which this world-fame- d medicine is advised.
A booklet of ingredients, with numerous authorative professional endorsements by the leading medical

authorities of this country, will'be mailed free to any one sending name and address with request for samel
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

It's foolish often dangerous to accept a substitute of unknown composition in place of this time-trie- d

medicine known composition. Don't do it. Insist on getting. what-yo- u ask for- - '. .; -.


